
	
 
Living Love: The Call (Isaiah 6:1-8) 
 
1 In the year that King Uzziah died I saw the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and lifted up; and the train of his robe filled the 
temple. 2 Above him stood the seraphim. Each had six wings: with two he covered his face, and with two he covered his 
feet, and with two he flew. 3 And one called to another and said: 

“Holy, holy, holy is the LORD of hosts; 
the whole earth is full of his glory!” 

4 And the foundations of the thresholds shook at the voice of him who called, and the house was filled with smoke. 5 And I 
said: “Woe is me! For I am lost; for I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean lips; for my 
eyes have seen the King, the LORD of hosts!” 

6 Then one of the seraphim flew to me, having in his hand a burning coal that he had taken with tongs from the altar. 
7 And he touched my mouth and said: “Behold, this has touched your lips; your guilt is taken away, and your sin atoned for.” 
8 And I heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?” Then I said, “Here I am! Send me.” 
- Isaiah 6:1-8 

 
ENGAGE: What have I seen that has impacted the story of my life?   

________________________________________________________________________ 
 
2 Ways To Experience God’s Love: 
 
1.) Reflect:  Who is God? What has He done? (Isaiah 6:1-7; 2 Chronicles 26:14-16; 1 John 4:9) 
 

On the glorious splendor of your majesty, and on your wondrous works, I will meditate. 
- Psalm 145:5 

 
A. God is Holy (Isaiah 6:1-4) 
B. We have a problem of sin (Isaiah 6:5) 
 

- Pride (Thinking too much of ourselves and not enough of God) Destroys  
15 In Jerusalem he made machines, invented by skillful men, to be on the towers and the corners, to shoot arrows and great stones. And his fame spread far, for 
he was marvelously helped, till he was strong.16 But when he was strong, he grew proud, to his destruction. 
- 2 Chronicles 26:14-16 

 
C. God’s Solution is Jesus (Isaiah 6:6-7) 
 
 
2.) Respond: How am I to move forward today? (Isaiah 6:8; Ephesians 3:14-20; Colossians 3:1) 
 

6.) How has the love of others changed the way you live? God’s love?  
 

14 For this reason I bow my knees before the Father, 15 from whom every family in heaven and on earth is named, 16 that according to the riches of his glory he may grant you to be 
strengthened with power through his Spirit in your inner being, 17 so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith—that you, being rooted and grounded in love, 18 may have strength to 
comprehend with all the saints what is the breadth and length and height and depth, 19 and to know the love of Christ that surpasses knowledge, that you may be filled with all the fullness of 
God.  

20 Now to him who is able to do far more abundantly than all that we ask or think, according to the power at work within us, 21 to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout 
all generations, forever and ever. Amen. – Ephesians 3:14-20 
 
 
3 If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. – Colossians 3:1 

 

Pandemic Pax: “Make this pandemic your pax romana. Use this common ground to point to   
     Christ. Redeem the time and be the light.”  
 
Bottom Line: As we reflect and respond to God’s Word, we will be equipped to live His love.  



 

“My name is Pride.  
I am a cheater. I cheat you of your God-given destiny. . .  because you demand your own way.  
I cheat you of contentment . . .  because you “deserve better than this.”  
I cheat you of knowledge . . . because you already know it all.  
I cheat you of healing . ... because you’re too full of me to forgive.  
I cheat you of holiness . . . because you refuse to admit when you’re wrong.  
I cheat you of vision . . . because you’d rather look in the mirror than out a window.  
I cheat you of genuine friendship . . . because nobody’s going to know the real you.  
I cheat you of love . . . because real romance demands sacrifice.  
I cheat you of greatness in heaven . . . because you refuse to wash another’s feet on earth.  
I cheat you of God’s glory . . . because I convince you to seek your own.  
My name is Pride. I am a cheater.  
You like me because you think I’m always looking out for you. Untrue.” 
― Beth Moore 

Discussion Questions 
 
We believe that spiritual growth happens best in circles. Life groups provide a safe and 
encouraging environment to experience authentic Christian community, to love one 
another, grow faith, and discover the life-giving truth of God’s Word. 
 
Groups are meeting in person and online. Connect to a life group by visiting “Life Groups” 
Page of WaipunaChapel.com, talking to a Life Group Leader, or talking to one of our 
pastors. 

Engage with these questions in your life group or with a friend or family member. 

Read Isaiah 6:1-8 

1.) What have you seen that has impacted the story of your life?  
2.) What aspect of God’s holiness is most amazing to you?  
3.) How has pride and humility impacted your life?  
4.) What verse(s) from Isaiah 6 most resonate with you? 
Read Psalm 145:5 out loud.  
5.) What wondrous works have you seen God demonstrate? 
6.) How has the love of others changed the way you live? God’s love?  
7.) What is a way God has revealed for you to say “yes” and step into the calling He has placed on your life? 
 
(Consider separating in to smaller groups of men and women) 
Take some time to reflect and respond to what God is saying in this season of your lives.  
 
Pray for one another. 
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